
TRAIL FEATURES 

 

MILE   TRAIL FEATURE       VEGETATION 
0.0    East Brush Creek Trail forks right (east/northeast) off Brush OM/Aspen 

Creek Trail in large, open meadow.  Range allotment fence 

to right (south). 

 

0.03 Trail climbs gradually in meadow.  Elk Mountain visible to 

east/southeast. 

 

0.07  Trail crosses small draw, enters aspen stand at edge of meadow. Aspen/OM 

 

0.15 Trail descends gradually on sidehill above creek in aspen stand. 

 

0.28 Steep downhill grade in aspen stand. 

 

0.29 Trail crosses Brush Creek, breaks out of aspen stand.  OM/Aspen 

 

0.33  Trail climbs on open hillside at moderate grade.   OM/Snowberry 

 

0.43  Trail enters aspen stand, slight uphill grade.    Aspen 

 

0.55 Trai contours on hillside in aspen, East Brush Creek 

drainage visible to right (southeast). 

 

0.63 Trail travels parallel to creek. 

 

0.71 Trail climbs out of East Brush Creek drainage at steep grade. 

 

0.80 Trail crosses small draw (dry). 

 

0.84 Trail climbs gradually, enters mixed spruce/fir, aspen. 

 

0.98 Trail crosses branch of East Brush Creek 

 

1.04 Trail enters spruce/fir again after passing through small meadow. 

 

1.08 Trail begins to break out of heavy spruce/fir starts to travel at less 

steep uphill grade.  

 

1.15 Trail travels at slight uphill grade parallel to creek. 

 

1.26 Trail crosses small creek that feeds into East Brush Creek. 

 

1.30 Trail climbs at steep uphill grade. 

 



1.51 Trail crosses another branch of East Brush Creek, trail bed is 

saturated with water due to lack of drainage.  Trail climbs in 

spruce/fir. 

 

1.60 Trail continues climbing parallel to creek. 

 

1.79 Trail levels out in small aspen stand. 

 

1.86 Trail climbs in spruce/fir at moderate grade, aspen stand to left 

of trail. 

 

1.93 Trail crosses creek again, trail now travels on left side of creek. 

 

1.98 Trail climbs and then levels out in aspen stand, then begins climbing 

again at steep grade.  

 

2.22 Knob visible to right (east) that separates branches of East Brush Creek. 

 

2.23 Trail crosses small draw in open meadow. 

 

 

2.30 Trail crosses small creek, reenters spruce/fir stand. 

 

2.34 Trail climbs through seep area parallel to creek, standing water in trail. 

 

2.37 Trail crosses creek again, trail bed is saturated with water. 

 

2.40 Trail climbs at steep grade above seep area, difficult section to traverse. 

 

2.48 Trail breaks out of dense spruce/fir into open aspen stand. 

 

2.59 Trail climbs through dense aspen stand at moderate grade. 

 

2.62 Trail climbs at steep grade at edge of aspen stand, open meadow. 

 

2.81 From last milepost, trail climbs at steep grade on rocky, rutted trail bed. 

At this location the trail is very steep and rocky.  Trail is difficult to 

traverse because of large boulders in trail bed.  

 

3.03 Trail breaks out of aspen into large meadow/park.  Trail climbs at  

steep grade. 

 

3.34 Trail climbs along edge of mixed aspen, spruce/fir in large meadow. 

South Mamm Peak visible on crest of Battlements to northwest. 

 

3.40 East Brush Creek Trail reaches intersection with Battlement Trail 



on top of crest of Battlement Mountains to north of Bald  OM/Aspen/SF 

Mountain.  End of East Brush Creek Trail. 

 

 

 


